Flavored Tobacco Ban
Endorsement Form
2019 Legislative Session
Endorsement

The Coalition for a Tobacco-Free Hawaii is seeking organizational endorsements of a Flavored Tobacco Ban
Bill which will ban the sale of all flavored tobacco products, including flavored e-liquids, electronic cigarettes
and cigars as well as menthol cigarettes. The evidence is clear: Tobacco companies target kids with candyflavored products and flavored products play a key role in getting kids to start and continue using tobacco
products. To prevent the tobacco industry from addicting a new generation of kids, the Hawaii Legislature
must ban all flavored tobacco products from being sold in the state.
By checking the box below, you indicate that you or your organization’s name should be added to the
list endorsing the Flavored Tobacco Ban Bill (HIPHI staff will be getting in touch with you).
o Yes, my organization supports legislation to ban flavored tobacco products.
o Yes, I support legislation to ban flavored tobacco products.
o No, we can’t endorse legislation, but we can help by ________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Individuals or Organization’s Name:__________________________________________________________________
Contact (Name & Title):____________________________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________ Phone:_____________________________

Action

Thanks! Now that you have endorsed the Flavored Tobacco Ban Bill, please let us know how else you can
help (check all that apply):
o We can provide educational messages or host education events in our community/with our members
about the connection between flavored tobacco products and kids tobacco use.
o We can send messages to our organization/coalition to encourage them to take action on the issue, like
writing to their legislators (grassroots lobbying), submitting stories and letters to the media related to the
campaign, and/or disseminate information on the Flavored Tobacco Ban (non-lobbying)
o We can talk with legislators to encourage them to support the Flavored Tobacco Ban Bill
o We can testify at a hearing for this bill
o We can help HIPHI with communications related to this campaign (i.e. press releases, letters to the editor,
educational messages, earned media strategies, etc.)
o We can reach out to other organizations to ask them to sign-on in support of the Flavored Tobacco Ban
Bill. Please list which organizations:
Send your completed form to: Scott@hiphi.org
Mahalo for your advocacy! J

